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Christmas.
The bothersome part of the Christinas

eason la over; the hurry and worry,
thought and care, that the ciders have had
has given place to quiet anticipation of the

jpleaaurea to follow, or the pleasant prepa- -

ttloufor them that tnako up Christmas
eve. A receipt for n merry Christmas,
like directions for securing anything else
worth baving.is troublesome to compound,
and the degree of happiness depends large-
ly upon the amount of trouble taken ; it
calls for careful foie thought for others
that gifts to them may be fit tokens of
good will. If charity is the incentive to
the gift and you are sure that some one
would have had a lnoro gloomy Christmas
butforyou.it must follow as certainly as
effect can follow cause, that your onn
Christmas will be much happier.

A kind providence has so ordered things
that happiness is within the reach of all
who will make an effort worthy of it, and
the stimulus towards this effort is greater

.at this f33dn than any other, so that hap-
piness is most general. If the houses of
the poorest could be visited on Christmas
day by some one wearing the invisible
cloak of the fairy tales, happiness would
be found there probably of a more genuine
sort than in many wealthier homes. The
man who eats half a Christmas dinner nnd
gets up hungry, but with good will to all
the world anda clear conscience, is a hap.
pier man by far than any epicure who
gorges boned turkey, drinks deep to merry
Christmas and goes gloomily to bed to lest-le- is

sleep.

Churchill's Resignation.
Lord Randolph Churchill has astonished

England by resigning his place in the, min-
istry of which he was so prominqnt a
figure, and whose spokesman he was in the
Commons. It is not strange that he found
his association uncomfortable. He is of
that restless, ambitious, kind
who And ' "nl to Ue in roncord where
they do not control ; and ho had old states-
men as his oolleic'e. wedded to old ways
and probably somewhat disdainful of
their young and effervescing asso-
ciate, whoso value to them laid in his
activity but who was nouo the more agree-
able therefore to their slower constitutions.
Lord Churchill has married an American
wife, and is in love with American ideas;
the wire is probably the blighter part of
him and the fair foundation of his success.
It probably has seemed to Lord Randolph's
shrewd inspiration that the ministry of
which ho was a part was neither abreast
the times, nor was it goirg to get
there. His efforts to lead it in the
way ho thought it should go, being

ineffective, it was certainly the
part of wisdom to get out. His retirement
Is a very sure sign that in his opinion the
present ministry cannot stand the racket of
the coming tesslon of Parliament, and he
gets overboaid to be ready to board a more
seaworthy boat. The Irish question
doubtless is the chief rock on which it
may

"
be expected to split. One would

3yV.that English statesmen would soon
?Como to cry, " do in peace," to trouble

some Ireland , and the Issue bids fair to be
as difficult to Eettle as was that of our own
civil conflict.

West Toliit JUIIturj AcnUemj.
The board of visitois to the West 1'u.iut

military academy has submitted a report
that is said to be the most thoiough ever
made of that institution. This is due to
the fact that Geueral a, L. Viele, who was
u member of the board, is a graduate of
the Point, and taking natural pride In his
alma mater, gave n great deal of time
nnd trouble to the compilation of tables of
statistics. These show the occupations of
the parents of the cadets who have at-
tended the institution since its founda-tio- n

; nnd it appears that they come gen-
erally from the farming and trading classes.
They also show that the civil occupations of
graduates have been various and numerous.

It may surprise some to learn that the
academy lias only turned out one president,
but it produced many candidates for that
ofilce. Four members or the cablret
seven ministers to foreign courts, two
charges d' affairs, soveu consuls, sixteeu
members of Congress and eight governors
are found In those tables of statistics to have
been graduated as warriors by the United
States. And Instead of men of war,
eighteen of the graduates became clergy
men and one a bishop. One hundred and
forty-tw- o became law) ers and twelve

juuges, while L02 applied their military
education to agriculture. These facts ap-
pear to justify the opinion expressed by the
board that the examinations for admis-
sion afford no opportunity of deter-
mining the special capabilities for a
military caieer. As there aio not
not enough graduates to fill the vacaneips

c 'occurring in the army, the board recom-LrVmt.n- d

thal Ul(3 president's power of an.
..t1-- 1 nntilIiirMi1Mo o l. t. i . .

1 ." " uujio uu increased lour
x ioiu ana that the nrlvllezos nf ,,mi.
V" lntr one riulcL In mnf....i
- '. senator. 1 rom this double-heade- d recom.

Henaauou ueuerai uragg dissents, he pre-- -
leering that some opportunity to win com.

- melons be loft open to the flower o! the
wnk and fllo of the army, who can in some

V dVgrefl aiako up their lack of a West Point

.
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training In the schools of application es-

tablished for the four arni3 of service by
the war department.

Philadelphia's Mayoralty " Combine. "
A resolution is published y in the

Philadelphia journals, signed by seventeen
men, recommending Kdwin 11. l'ltler for
mayor to the Citizens' and the Republican
convention. Two sets of six each of these
gentlemen constitute the Citizens' commit--
tceand the Union League committee, thorl
remaining five styling themselves llepv I

llcan representatives. All of the seventeen
nro Republicans, but of different stripes,
the Union League stripe, "Citizens" stripe
and " representative" stripe ; nnd of the
latter stripe again thre are fhe
subdivisions, each ma being a Re-

publican leader of can- -

It is a regular
lish "combine," straight through this
Republican o'nBrePtion upon 1'itler.
And they a-- 0 llot H there yet. There
seems to uave en s ,me clans missed.
Tho .,V-'r- s Mcki, and fails to see any
genfn, in that way of getting up a mayor.

Ldnin &. Muart, who wanted to be
..lajor foi the city's sake, and for that
lone, sajs ho will see what his fiicnds
ay about it, and evidently is of the opin- -

'i ion urn it tney are as nuuy as he hopes
V they are, he is not jet knocked out of the

race.
The grab liag. howo er. seems to be quite

full of the " leaders. M The Union League
committee reprtsjnts cash, doubtless, more
than men. The "Citizens," committee
represents pretty much the same thing, if
it is of any account at all. The Ovo Re-

publican representative talk for the boys,
and undertake to boss them. They huiried
into the bag as though each one was afraid
of being left in the cold. They could not
combine among themselves against the
League and Citizens' decency and cash,and
so pcrforco had to rush in to embrace them
lest the devil would take the hindmost.

The Hanging of Women.
Gocrnor Hill, of New York, respites a

murderess until the end of February, to
gie the legislature an opportunity to say
whether women shall be hanged. No
woman has been executed in Xew York
for so long that the governor feels as
though there was something like an un-

written law against it , but he wants it to
be written, if he is to honor it.

We are convinced that women should
not be hanged , nor men either, a abund-
antly as they hae tome to be. We have
too many executions. They are too com-me- n

to be longer impressive. If killing is
to work as a preventive of killing, it must
come before the people so seldom as to
have the utmost effect of dreadful lmpres-sivenes- s.

Theie is no need to hang so many men.
Their guilt is of so many different degrees
that it would be easy to select for the ex-
treme penalty the criminal of the deepest
dye. Comparatively few murders aie
wholly deliberate and premeditated. There
Is no logical reason why a womau's crime,
committed without a man's influence upon
her, should be deemed of less degree than a
man's ; and it is not. But a woman's
banging is more revolting to the manly
cense than a man's, and should be avoided.
Letjus have no women hanging, and less
men hanging, and hanging will have a
better effect.

n papr will be Issued from this ofiico to-
morrow, in recognition of the great Christ-
mas holiday.

Cimk, heap the tagots Ere we so
ifjalii tb cheerful health stull Blow

We'll have another blaze, my born '
W ben clouds are black and snow are n hit,Then Chrlitmas lei lead ruddy llhtTbey slolu irom Summer aaj , tny boys

1 hey stole from summer dij s
-- o ir J hi in.

Mn. Pvn.stLL was yesterday reported as
against the "plan of rent cam palgn" advocated
by Dillon and the other Irish leaders. An
lntoriew y reports him cordially en-
dorsing it. The latter view is most probably
the correct one, for It is very doubtful If such
an Important line of action would have been
agreed upon by I'arnell'H lieutenants without
consultation with their chief. Dillon and his
companions, arcsted for assault and bsttery
agaiast a pollco inspector, hive tein dls.
charged at Loughrea for lack of e hi unco. Al-
together the Irish chieftains are maklnp a
stand which must be Rpplauded by all who
aduilro courageous men.

Tin Imbllkiknckii hopes thatthls Christ-
mas will be the merriest of the merry to
overyeno.

Tis ages since, when flrxl the strainere hears on fair Judea's plvlns
Of angel voices sott and deep,
WaklnK the drsatnlnK world from xe,rbo song Is suug on Chrl.tinn still
Peace ou earth, to moo good in

In llrltlsh Columbia there Is an Indian
village with a name or Russian proportions,
which has beoomo a subject of dispute be.
tween rival missionaries. Mr. Duncan, one
of the clalmants.ls now in;Washlngton tryingtogct pctmlsslon for the Indians to emigrate
to American territory in Alaska. Ue tells a
very straight hlory of his labors among theIndians and of his success, which was so
great that w hen IhoMarrjuis el l.orne visitedthe fcettlement ho expressed astonishment atthe trantdorrnatlon et savage cannibals Into

Indians. This brouht themto the attention of the Church Missionary
society of Londcn, and Hlshop Wdlev was
sent out to take charge, much to the disgust
of Duncan and his people. Hlshop Ridley
insisted upon the Iminedlato introduction of
high church forms for which Duncan says
the Ravages were not prepared, and his con-
duct was so stubborn and 111 advised that he
drove them Into opposition. He called lorHrltish gnnboats to overawe them, and tblwith the attempt of an Indian agent to takecharge led them to ask Mr. Duncan to vl,n
A ashlngton aud obtain permis.lon to movebag and baggage to Alaska.

1 heard the bells on Christmas liay
1 liolr old familiar carols play,

AuA wild andawiet
The words lepeat

1 peace on enith, good w III to men.
l.oiiffitllow

m nm .

Iei.ani wlllbato a sad Cnrlstma this
year, but Ita light hearted sons will be asmerry as they can.

1 u myilad voices In acclaim
The song of pialje shall vleld.

That once from angels' lips wis heard
Jly shepheids In the field.

Mn. A. J. TnihSKLK la a gentleman of
Oiwego, Jf. Y., who has Just ruturnsd from
the Isthmus of Panama, whore he bad charge
of the work of the American Dredging coin,
pany on the canal. He says that the death
rate among the laborer on the canal was
irigniiui, and lor forty days the company run
three trains a day to the cemotery. Whites
and nalles dlod In the streota without med-lo-

attendance, and the bodies wore burled
Intrenches. Ho says the laborers are paid
In Chilian silver, which is discounted at 35
per cenU forgold; the food is poor and med.
leal attendance expensive Altogether hegives a most gloomy account of ailulrs on Iho
canal.

Uri.a the earth the snow lies drear,VollnKtbeUna.capeallln white ,
wl2-nlh0?-

",,
,haU be BOO1 tl"er.comes with Us delight

jUmt

V

1'KAns of rheumatism Ill not deter Old
SanU Olatis from mMs lug his rounds this
OTPtlillR.

Wm..N Kinlu taclia, nho la now tcel;ett
in Central AlHifn, wan Kent ttiero by Gordon
In 1?7S therp ri an nnmil iletlclt Cf J1W,-00-

In bl ho Kent to the l".t;y pilau govern-
ment iianirplus off M,OlH In Im; ho ollortsl
to try to make pence with the uifthill, lint
wibtderoil todouitohl attention to dowel

ing the resources ami protevtlnj; the fnin
lien el hli Mneo then ho lm re- -

celvetl no orders or assistance from the irov- -

eminent. lr I ikiu,ot lMinbiugb.aretitoil
eiplorer, reef iveil n letter trom Kmln three
yeart ngodtted March Kvi. sml nothing m
heard from him altnr thM until a s

ago, when letter listed Uecoiuter Iai, ml
July lv were rivelvod. Tho Kuolm Tr
Juuker,nho reached the shines of the Indian
ocean Un week and H now on hi way to
Kurope, wa with Kmln and hli men all this
time and the tlnal prfinr.ition of the reliet
expeiition will not Iti c mpletod until ho
haiarrlved ami given hiiiiriiriiiatiouandail-vlco- .

Tho deserted ruler h t'eeu driven
tack te.idlly by the hnnlea of the tiitdbl, his
force"" rwliiceil by batlle and har.ltups until
ho louud hliueir iHwieetl in a station on the
upper Nine. 1 rom thU ho escipul by a nue,
anil with the small remnant of his lollowcrs
took relURe nmntig the mvbro triuea near the
sreat lnkK. Ho coiil.l i;o no further because
thekmgof I panda was luutile, and his lire
ha-- s lKeu proscr etl solely bj the Irlcndshlp
of another sanijo nionarvb, the king of In
yora The latest ues Irom the region was
to the eflect that the latter kinu bad lxon de-
feated by the lormor m a pitched oattlo . and
eo It is evident that the expedition ter the
recuo el Kmln Pasha must make ha.ste or it
will repeat the hNtory el that sent for the re"
Uef of Khartoum.

SAVIA l LAI S ClEELAM uM ti.i
many a stocking If ho would.

PERSONAL..
Mr. Hi M.Nhls suOerlng at his home in

Augusta fiom an a tack et rheumatic gout.
"Mllb Marit. Zoe" (Mrs.-nenja-

unu

Yates), the actress, died suddenly at Uamp-stead- ,
Long Island, last .Sunday, and was

burled on Wednesday. She was ! vearsof
age.

Gconot. W. Childs, of Philadelphia, has
sent a Christmas present to the Kirit Tresb-terla- n

church of Long Branch, N. J , In the
shape el a check lor 500 to enable the oi lety
to cancel the floating debt

BBAtnonii Pt vitASi, general manager of
the llaltimoro A. Ohio railroad system, has
tendered his res'gnation William M. Cle-
ments, who was formerly master et trans-
portation of the rout, Is llkelv to succeed Mr.
Dunham.

Tuo.Ma-- . ArAMf, a uauve of Quincv,
but uo connection of the'historic

Adams family, died and left J10,0i"0 to the
Tnltarian .hurch In iulncy, on condition
that a like sum be given to the society by the
Adams family within two years of the death
of the testator's widow. The latter died in
February last, and now the heirs et the late
Charles I rands Adams signify their inten-
tion of giving the f 10,0uu.

Hill! .tHUUT CIIJ..SIYVJS Ul.i.t;it
If Voa Hare Not Marie Cp lour Mind About II.

llcreli An Kxrelltot Dili ull are
Mock LU'juo.

Urust Turkev, Oyster Sauce,
Potatosnow, trramed Onions. W inter s.juajh.

Osme Pie, Puim Pudding1, spinas h.
Cheese trull. toff.e.

Mock Bisi .. Put a can of tomatoes over
the nro to stew lor half an hour. Meantime
put a quart of milk, less a half cuplul, in a
double kettle, and bring to a boll. Mix a
large tablespoouful of flour with the reserved
milk, and stir this paste Into the boiling
milk, btlrasmallteaspoonful of soda into
the tomato, which must then be rubbed
through a strainer hne enough to retain the
seeds. Add butter the slza of an eg?, and
salt and pepper to tatte, to the milk, and
pour in the strained tomato. Serve with
wafer crackers. This is sultl lent in '(uantiu
lor eight persons.

Roast Ti iikki - i:ienie the greatest
care and neatners in picking and dressing,
and there will be no nee I of washing the
fowl a thing which a Treu. h cook would
neverdo. If, however, you hare a market-dresse- d

bird, it will be safer to wash It ill
cold water containing a little salt nnd baking
soda. Pick out all the pin leathers and singe
oil the hair belore washing, cut awaymot
of the tat from within the lower partol the
body, and score the on the back el the
neck. Put enough dresslug Into the breast
to make it round and full, tewup the rent,
draw the skin over the neck and lie tightly.
Pat the remainder et the drsss.ng into the
cavity of the body, and again sow Bhut.
Pass a skewer straight through the body
under the leg jnlou, prtos the thighs
upward and clo-"- to the Bides, and tie a
string around the ends et the skoner
and ankle joints, so as to the latter
close to the body. Lay omo tnin slues et
fit pork over the neck and leg", but not the
breast, just catching them tu the kln with
small skew eis. Lay some pieces of the fat
cut from the body Into the corners of the
baking pan, put In the turkey, seasoned with
salt and pepper and dash a cup of boiling
water over all. Have a moderate oven until
it gets heated through. Haste frequently,
keeping it moist until it Is all et a golden
brown. A ten pound turkey should be baked
three hours. A tout an hour before It Is done
dredge It all over with Hour, return to the
oven until the flour Is browned, add a large
tablepoonlul et butter to the gravv and con-
tinue to baste olten.

Ine liver, heart aud gUiard should have
been put on to boil when the turkey was
Cut Into the oven. When done, the "testlve

will be covered with a rl h, crisped,
brown crust, bits of which, In carving, will
make a most OBlnty addition to the accom-
paniments. Dish the tutkey, set the roast-
ing pan on the Are, and with a largo spoon
scrape up ail the browning from the corners
and stir with the gravy, and the water In
which the giblets were boiled, and as much
more as may bewanted from the kettle. Put
the chopped giblets In the gravy-txi.i- t and
train the gravy over them

r the DresimiVie a heaping pint
bowl full of stale bread crumbs, wet with a
gill cf oyster liquor, a largo tablespoonful of
melted butter, salt, pepper, and a little celery
salt Mix In hall a pint et drained oysters,
and If the dressing is not moist enough, add
a little milk. For the oyster sauce, put half
a pint of ojsters oyer the tire in their own
liquor, and as soon as they begin to boil, lilt
out the oysters, add a cupful of hot milk or
cretin to the boiling Juice, and a half cuplul
of c ild milk In whih has tx en dissolved a
largo tablespoonful el flour. Simmer for two
or three minutes, sotson with popper aud
salt, add a tablespoontul of butter, return the
oysters to the Name, and serve as soon as the
butter melts.

Potato Snow Pare and boll somepota
toea, drain and shake dry ovorthe tire with a
wooden spoon, press them through a colan-
der Into a dish below. They will heap up
lightly in colling strings. Season with salt
and white pepper, and serve very hot

CitKAMEu Onions Hoil small white
onions In salted water, jiour oil thn water,
add more from the kettle, and cook until
tender. Have In another saucepan a gill or
hot cream, thickened with a teasponful of
II jur, drain and lay In the onions, and sea
son w Ith ealt anil w hlte pepper.

inter Sqlahii Is prepared as fulloHs .

Pare, take out the seeds, out In small piece1,
and let It He for an hour or two In cold water.
Stew until so boh that It may be pierced with
a straw. Turn Into a colander and press
lightly, to rid It et all the water , return to
the sauce-pa- and mash with butter, iepperaid salt

Oamk I'll: This may be made el any or
all kinds of wild birds, but Is especially dell
cious made of grouse or partridge aud qtulls.
Cut the quails In halves, the larger birds In
four nieces. Cook the necks, lower rlbi and
giblets for an hour In a pint and a half of
water. Take out the livers as soon as tender
and reserve them for the pie. Lard the hearts
of the birds with small strips or salt pork,
a little parsley, sweet marjoram, thyme,
pepper and a amall onion ; mix thor-
oughly w Ith a cupful of bread crumbs moist,
ened with milk. Line a largo pudding
dish with paste; put in aomo thin strip nf
salt pork, then pieces of the birds, seasoned
and rubbed 'with butter, then aluvor el force
moat, anu be limn tno uisu is mo thirds lull.
Strain aud season the gravy, nJd a glass of
wine and pour it Into the plu. Cover with
an upper crust half an inch thick, and cut a
nolo in the centre. Ornament with pastry
leaves, and lor a largo pie bake two
hours. If It browns too rapidly, cover with
paper.

1'i.um I'l of a
pound oao'i of raisins, currants mid moist
sugar; half a ouuil of candled orange,leiuon
and citron mixed, nuo ouud of llaur, one
pound and a quarter el chopped liecf Biiet,
lour eggs, three gills of milk, the grated rlntl
el two lemons, a tablespoonful oavli of uui

meg, cloves and cV? union, a klass of brandy
and a little salt v these Ingredients
thoroughly, aud lol jSm stand for so v oral
hours before Iwlllnjy, pour Into a buttriVit
mould, and boll ter four hours and a
half. Turn the pudding on a hot dish,
sprinkle with sugar, oiir over It a gill el
warm brandy, and light It just as It goes to
the table. For the aauco cream, cqust quantl
ties of butter and sugar until verv light add
beaten egg and a little nutmeg, "ileal to I he
boiling point a teacuptul esch of sheirv and
water, and Mir It Into the butler and sugar.
f i hi t) (iVii'lt mtii.

Thn ItrrM llltl It.
rmintneNc-- ctk Herald.

Memersof scvletles Hut aim at alvllsu.
lug the custom which nerves women to em-
ploy birds and their plumage for the pur-
poses of ornament will be delighted to read a
story communicated Irom Nice to Ihe les''n-- r

LU wU It runs:
Tho Marquis Cantlno recently fell In love

with a young F.ngllsh millionaire, MKs Ada
Rutland, and arrangements were made for
the marrlaire or the ia!ron the 10th Inst The
day came, the gutwt were all gathered, the
clergyman was readv ll at ouco the
bride appeared. A "thrill of pscitement,
mingled with aduilratlou. ran through the
party.

The w hlte drees worn bv the lady as een
to be decorated by garlands el white doves
too numerous to be counted. 1 he face et the
marquis darkened as he asked, " Where
did jou get these?" Oli, ' was the quick
response, ' 1 hit upon this splendid Idea my
sell and gave Instructions to the farmers on
my Kngllsh estates months ago to catch all
the doves they could and send them to me.

And you suppose," toldly said the msr-qul- ,

" that I can take you to my arms w ith
that murderer's dress about you" Never'
1 despise you '" Thus speaking the borrl
Ued bridegroom darted from the room aud
took the next train to Paris.

V Female Unjtri ulcltl
Mrs. Jessie Johnston, daughter of Uenry

l. Munch, a formerly wealthy Hoard of Trade
speculator, and wire of a joung lawyer at
Knoxvilie, Iowa, throw hereif Into the lake
at Thirty.flflh street, Chicago, on ThursJay.
Her rich apparel and beauut d face attracted
the attention of a group of boys who m
her hastening towards the I reakwater.
They saw her Jump Into the Ice and the drift
that wes washing against the pier A rope
was thrown to her by the bov, but she re-
fused to grasp It The tsxty was rescued by
a pollceuiau before lite was extinct, but
etforts to resuscitate the suli ide w ere of
noavalt She had visited the cilice of Vr.
Chamberlain half an hour pre khis to her
destb, but he was so busy and she was so
Agitated that he told her to come to the ofilce
tomorrow and explain her esse, it it stated
by the friends of Mrs. Johnston that her In-
tellect, previously brilliant has been more
or less unbalanced since her admission to the
Iowa bar about four yevrs ago. Overstudy
Is the cause assigned. Mn. Johnston came
to Chicago only a short time ago to place her-sei- r

under tbejeare or a ph Her hus-
band was to have been thete t pendthe holi-
days in her company.

Salvation Oil cures rheu natl.m In Irom . : to
J hours, iweUtngs and brulsM in a irv hours.
Suicide Is not more sinful ttn ncleitlni? a

cough KoronlySS cenu i an liuy a bottlw
of l)r null's Cough Syrup anil 't saved liom
death Try It.

A STOUNDISG.RKVEI VTl'WS

ST. JACOBS OIL
CCNCJUKKS PAIN

AsroUNDlSG-REVELATIO-
N:!

RIIKlMATISSt-- 3) TEAKS-ClU- En

157 N Chester St, Baltimore MJ
Tor thirty years I was iuMm to (veieiheumatlim In my lelt vrm and houldfrEvery possible remedy to tried, but et no

avail. At last 1 tried st JacolM oil. and be
fore I had used twobotUes, as n andaastiongasever. H HEE-O- N

etl VTItA IKSTANT CI KL
itardlner, Malue.

I taken with genuine .clsttcs and suf
lered as only one who h had It can de
scribe. 1 employed the 'iai physicians and
they could enl relieve me lor a lime 1 tried

t Jacobs Oil, and much to my surprise le
celred almost Instant relief sml a complete

ure. KOULI.lUOt.Lu.
Et KAI.OIA-2TK- AH U KEH

Tower Hill. Appitnaitoi to.Va
1 or two years I auHared with neunlcU in

Its most stbborn lorm aud wlih mot acute
pains In every pvrt ci the body My rbysl
clan bad given up all hop. but St Jscobs
oil save me Instant it.n I, laming all patn
In the limb to cease

UOBEKT It hi l.h
StVEV 1 K A US ON Cltb Tell ES

Mrs. Phicbe Rico, iy .Midi. on street, Si
Louis, Mo, auUgred Irom lnrtiinmiuory
rheumatism fnrnevrn years thn muscles o(
her hinds and limbs were , intruded and
she used crutches, liv slnule application
of St .lacobsotl be m benetmed Instanla
ntoufcly and Anally completeH cured

TOOTHACUK CCKEd!
Sir. George W. Uattls.nl Haaorstown. Md ,

bad surleredfor some time with toothacte,
when he tried St. Jacobs oil llesvys "itgive me Instant reliet '

The CHAIILES A. VOI.ELEK to Ua tlinoie,
Md

Red Star Cough Cure.
I itEE UtOJI OPIATES AMI POI'UNs

SAKE. 8UKE. PUOMPl.

25 OENTS.
AT IlltCaOlSTS AND DEAI.KItS

1iIKU1AK1.es A. VOQELEK to, lialtimore.Md

A U" A D VER T1H EME XTS

PKOPO-1AL- FOR n.VTS. CHOPPKD
AMI 8TUAW -- Proposals for fuinlshlng Klro Department uh No 1 WhileWestern Oats, Chopped Corn and straw of thebeht quality for a period of lx months, will bereceive! by the rfre Committee, at the office oftheChlot Kngtneer. No. JKEast oraniro urect.until Decembers. 1S0. at 7 o'clock p. ui.The Committee reserve tht rlKht to reject -- ny

or all bids. Uy order of the Committee.r. LEWIS NOLL, Chairman
Attest H K EIJKltM AN. M.D, clerk.

JTAMM RHOS. ft CO.

CLOSING OUT !

CLOSING OUT !

Stamm Bros, & Co.
--AKK-

CLOSINt ODTTIIK ENTIKP IIAI.ANLI- - OF(JIIUIblMAM GOODS, AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
WE HAVE M AN V

Special Bargains lo Ofler to Ycu,

At our I tinlttd amount of room will not permit
us to carry Xuias Goods over untilXtnasnext

WHAT WE HAVE.
DOLLS, 1'lCTUllE UOOK3, 8TORV HOOKS,

SCIIAP HOOKS, AUTOQUAPH HOOKS.

1IHAS3 GOODS.

HII.VS3 WAGONS, H11A9S TKAIS, HltASS
WHISK HOLDEUS.

lltON TOT LADIES' SATCHEL'S. 101LE1'
CASEb, Etc.

BOSTON STORE.
.Vol. 2ti and 28 Xorlh (Juccn St.,

LANCAS1XU, PA.

v -- suag...,-l,rtir.

mmmoAu
TqOOU'R SAHSAPAUILLA.

After Diphtheria
The patient ret ovet stienglh iltinly, as thesys-tonu- s

weak and debilitated, nud the blood pol.
toned Ivy the lavages of the disease. What It
noeled Is a kooiT tellable tonic and blood putt
tier like Hood's "aisaputllta, whlthhas Jut thn
elttiuoDlsof sttoniith lorthn body, and vitality
and richness ter the blood which soon bilng
back nibum hesllh Alter scarlet lover or
pneumoiiliu Is iio of great beneflt.

"Attei letotenng iiuma pmloiigetl sickness
with diphtheria, nnd needing something tibuMd nut up, I look t,. Lotties of HmnPa Haiapsillla. 1 telt good results Irom the nrt dose.
It ctmed to go notn the top .1 my bead to thn
ends el my toes 1 know llnod Haiiiapaillla Is
agootlthtng (, II. rr iir i, Dnigttit, Weil
field, Mas).

After Scarlet Fover
" l ttn om little sill, who had been sick with

luiilet fescr the usoof ItiHid s Saitapaillla waimost inarv elous, entirely mmovlug the poison
from her blootl and restoring her to good health
Hood's ParsapatlUa deorves our highest pi alto."
E. (1 Strite, Swampscott, Mast.

W ben my son recovered from diphtheria hi,
throat was swollen and Inflamed, ho bad no

aud his blooil aeeuuM In a v ery poor con-
dition Aiiei usliiirtno botlltis of Hood's Bar
sapsrilla he was very much belter, gained In
(lest, hi lhlsthiovt seemet ninth Improvsd. '
MP II M Pi k t, rianklln, N II

HOOD'S SAHSAPA1ULLA,
old br all dn jglsts t sli for .V Pie.

tsi .11,1 l II jui A tO. Apotbecatles, Low
ell, Mass

100 Doses Ouo Dollar.
Alll'sHAlllliit'lt,

Perfect Hair
Indicates a natural and htallhy condition of the
scalp, and of tba glandu through w blch nourtih
ment Is ol't&lned When, In consequent of
ago and dliese, the hair becomes weak, thin,
andfjisy, Ayer a lull Vigor will sitenglhen It,
re'torelia orlglual color, proraotn Its rapid and
vigorous .owtn, and lmpait lo II Ihs lustie
and freshness et youth.

1 hjve n.etl Avt-- r s Hair Vloi for a long time,
and am convinced of its value When I was l;years of age my hali ttegan to turn rav. 1 com.
menccd usln the Igor, and was aurprlned atthe good effects It produced It not only re-
stored the colorto my hvlr. but so itlmulated It,growth that 1 have now more hair tbau over be
fete-- .l W.tdwaid.', Coldwstcr, Mats.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold i t t i agists and Peilumers.

Ir r are srrrimv i (rom debility ana loss el
appetite it your stomach - out of order, or
your mind confused tsku Ayer a arsaparllla.rhlj medlclno will restore pnyi:al force and
clutlclty to the tem,nioro surely andsieedlly
than any tonto yet discovered

I'oi six month, I suffered from liver andtomach trout les. Mv toed aid not nourtih me.and l became weak and very much omactitcdI took si i bottles nf Ayer's aisaparilla. andwaicured JullmM Palmer, iprlngflcld, Mais.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared ny Di I c. Ayer A Co, Lowell,

Mass. soltlbv all Druiglsls Price, II . U betHe. W d:i U1

DYS PEl'SlTlS A LTavT.Tcuols ASaj dlstresitng complaint If nejlected.lt tends by Imparting nutrition, and de-
pressing the t me of the v stem, to prepare thewaj of Rapid Decline.

riijslclans aud Druggists Kccuutmcml

BROWN'S
IBM BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
li oulckly and completely Cures Uv.pepdla inall Its forms. Heartburn, llolchtiiu, ImUiis thetoed. etc It enriches and purines the blood,stimulates the appetite, aud aids the assuullaHon of food.
Kkt.T.J Kossitsr. the honored pastor of the1 Irst Reformed Churrh, lialtimore. Md., says" Having used Brown s iron Hitters for Dyspep-

sia and Indigestion, 1 take ereat pleasure lu
recommending It highly Alo cunsldor It asplendid tonic and tnvlgorator, and vervstrengthening."

Hot JosxrHC Stir. Judge of Circuit Court,Clinton Co . Ind , say, ' 1 bear most t heerfnf
testimony to tbo efficacy of Brown's Iron Hit- -
tot s for Dyspopsfa, and as a tonic

Mrs. C. A. Norway. MerrUi. Wis
nffcred ror two jcars with Dyspepsia. I .dmany dllferent remedies without beneflt. My

physician advised me to try Brown's Iron Hit-ters. Tbre- - bottles cured mo "
The genuine has Trade Mai k and crossed ledlines on wrapper Take no other. Made onlyby BIIOW .s CHEMICAL CO , Baltimore. Md.

(Jjmls-lydA-

toimoch a.vj vioahh.
pSTAHI.ISUi:D-17T0.

Dcmuth's Cigar Store.
We rave in stock a Hne assortment of Goods,

suitable
Chrislmi3 Presents for Gentlemen.

MEEI19CHAUM PIPES and ClOAK HOLD
EKS. Plain, Carved and SUvor Mounted

Genulno t KhN'CII llltl A K PIl'ES In LatestStyles, Hhapos and Mountings
lne SMOKING TOBACCOS. Imported nndhey West cigars. Onr Specialty The only

Clear Havana Hller Hand Made Cigars In thecity for St, biands " MU, ' "yueriaa' and"Golden Lion "
CAN KS in All Styles and Prices 8nuO lloros.Clrar rases, Match Boxes, Ac

-- Tclepbouu Connoctlon.

NO. 114 EASTKING STREET,
LANCA8TE11 PA. doc2-Im-

J.EUAL A VT1CXN.

ITiSTATKOFJAMKHM. Hl'UKK, LATE
eased Letterstestamentary on said estate having been

? ranted to the undersigned, all persons indebtedhereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst tbo same, will prejent them for settle-ment to the undersigned, residing in I ancatterCity. MOKTIMKIl MALO.NE.

J 1.. STEIN MET.,
uov.etdoawr Executors

ESTATU OK J AM Kb I100N, LATE OK
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters testa,metary on eald estate having been granted tothe understood, all persons indebted theretoare roucied to masro immediate payment, andthee having claims or demands against thesame, will present them without delay for settle-ment to the undersigned, residing In Lancasterclty'.. JOHN II HP1NLH, 1 iccutorA C uiihoeul, Attorney. dlSetdS

INSTATE OKMAKYKICE,' LATE OK
of Lancaster, deceased. Letterstestamentaiyon said estate havlogbeen grantedto the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare retiuested to make Immediate payment, andthose having claims or demands against thsame, will present them wltbontdelay for sottlo-nion- t

to the undersigned, residing In the city ofLancaster KDW'AKD KUECKEL, ,
Jornr A. Cotli, Attorney. Executor.novlVCtdS

NEW
CsARRIAGE FACTORY,

Cbrutiin and Mines Streets.

All kinds of Carriages. Buggies, Business,Wagons, etc. made, special munition paid torepairing, lit at of workmen employed andsatisfaction guaranteed.
lelMmds UEOKUE W'EI'.Klt, Pioprletor.

A 11. KOHENSTEIN,

A BARGAIN.
Owing to tbo close of the Pall and Winter Bea-son- ,

lhivo purchased onu more piece of thoseelegant Heuvy Dark Hluo English Cheviots, at a
reduced price. They wore our best seller, andsold at XS co. and have reduced thein to tbo low
figure of Ii5 00. Made and trimmed elegantly,
and above all, a perfect nu .

A. It. UOSKNBTKIN. Fine Tailoring,
H7North Uuoennt,

QONTKACTOR AND UUILDEit

GEORGE ERNST,
CAUPENTElt, CONinACTOU A J1U1LDEU.
Uesldence No. 6J3 West King street. Shop-E- astGrant street, opposite station bouse.
WOODKN MANTELS AND (1KNKKAL IIAKIlWOOD WOltK A 8PEC1AL1Y.
.f".AH w .r.k B0?urt's my piompl and persona

ali??.J.19ni..Urawln nnii KsUmaUis lurnlsbed.octi7-lyd-

NOTICK TO TKESl'ABSEKS ANDpersons are hereby forbidden to trespass on any of the lands of theCornwall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-closed- ,
nltber for the purpose of shooting or fish-ln-

as the law will be rigidly enforcetragalnst
alftrespaaslng on said lauds of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN rilEEUAN.It, PKItCV ALDKN,
EDWAIIDO. MIEKMAN,

IviomoyforK W tioleu'vn's helri
1 ttv-- w

iruHTstostn

R - C L A I M ll D

We once erc factiouj, lietic and wild. Anil notve re civil, kind And good
lo peaicfularts unieconcilcd And keep the law as people should"

Our blankets smeared with Kieas-- and stami Vcve.ir our linen. Liwrt and late.
Ktom buffalo meat and settlers' veins
Through summer's dust and heat content,
1 torn moon to moon unwashed we went,
I 'it Ivottv Sor tame like a r i

Of light across out tUiKcned n

A as

WORD OF WARNING
there are nuny hit sovns, each represented to be jinl as poed as the ' Ivory ,

they ARt NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon Retting it,

i optrif ht IMS by Protltr A uimlile
u i'.

uovtmrvtutiuHtnH mood.
UIKK'S CAUl'ET HALUs

CARPETS !

-- REOPEN

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo aio now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Best Sle tod Line et Carpet, ever ei

in this city. WILTONS, ELVLT3, all the Trading Makes of UODT AND TAI'LsT!t
HKL'SSELS.THHEE TLA, and Cotton Chain LATBA Bt'l'KIU, and all qualities Of IV.
OKA1NCAHPETS, DAMASK and ENLHAV CAIIPET8. KAU and CHAIN C'AKPETS of onr
own manufacture specialty. Special Attention paid to the manufacture of CUSTOM CARPETS
Alsea rull Llneot OILCLOTH, KUUS. WINDOW SHADES, COVEUI Kls.Ac.,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West Klog and Wntor HtrecU, Isuncasler, Yi

Ittb3 2md4w

HUUKH.

NEW OUT HOOKS.

THE EARL'S KETUUN. bv Owen Mure- -
dtth. Thts beautiful poem, which ranks nextto" Luclle " among the author's works. Is now
published In unlijuo and beautiful style , vol.,
vellumjplatcd doth, gilt edges.

' LALLA ItOOKU." An Oriental Uomance
Illustrated with 111 phoUetchlngs, deslffned by
the best American artists, John Harper, W alter
Batterlee and otaers. Cloth txirtlollo, with
stamped ribbons.

"PAIR IVES.' byThomas Hood This beau-tlfu- l
pom Is now lor the first Mine brought out

In holiday style cloth, gilt.
Other books of equal note and pnpu'arlty,

which can b ssen and will be sold regal dless el
publishers' prices,

G. L. FON DERSMlTrTS
Book, Stationery and Art Store,

Opposite Conrt House, Ijvncaster, I'a
aug-ii-ti-

TUK HOLIDAY KEAMO.N.

JOIIf BAER'S SONS,

llookstllfri and hlnllonfin.

roR the

Holiday Season.
HEAUTirUL

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
Uildes, rhotograpli Allium,

Artistic Christinas SonYenirs,

Toilet Oases, Work Boxop,

New Leather and Plush Goods,

riOTURES AND FRAMES.

Al LOW PUICES.t

Nofl. IB nnd 17 North Queen Htroet,

LANCASTEU. PA.,

WATCUBM.
--5TTATOHK8,

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
atless than auotlon prices until January 1, 1R87.
rino lot et Kings, Ac Also, Elgin, Walt ham
(Aurora for which 1 am Bole Agent), and other
rlrst-Clas- a Watches: Ileal Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

-- Correct lime by Telegraph Dally, only
place In oily.

L. WEBER,
1WX North 0,ucen St., Near Peun'a. U. it. Depot,

Spectacles, Kyoglaasos and OptlcalOoods. All
kinds el Jewelry.

MAOHIWMUIT.

TITACHINKKT, 40.

ton

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

INQINESTrMtiti, Psriibli ir S(itiur;.
Newer Second-Han-

BOILinia, WATBH TANKS, HBPABATOHB.
Mauhimi or Raraim Vfou snch as dona andkept In Machine Shops,

CALL OB 01 ADDaaU,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKB-A- 37 NORTH CHERRY BTHUKT

LtaoisTss Pa. nltfdAw

A DISCOUNT ALLOWED i
To all charitable persons buying Holiday

Presents for the Poor and Needy.
We have Useful Goods that will be very much

appreciated by Men, Women and chlldien who
aruontnfeinploymont.vrho would need tinder-wea- r,

shirts, Pauls, stockings, Uloves, Hand,
kerchiefs. Suspenders, and btaploUoods suited
for the season. Use the L.X.U Polish fur clean-
ing your Silverware, Ac. ror sale

AT UKCHTOLD'B.
No. Si North Cjuesu blieel.- Sign of the Big Blocking,

tnfi awsiiifisi'n MiiriY-iMi-si- i is

j well folks with paler face

" "

hibtted

a

I

And now I take, whete'er we go,
lluscakc of lumv Sop to show
What uv iltred my squaw and me

m! made us clean and fair to see

CARPETS !

INU 01- -

WVHMTCHB.

U1UHNITUKE WAHKKUOMB.

nuv 10URSEI.F a pair or those

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY Al

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are tbe nicest thing out and we have Instreceived another lotol them.,

MO EAST KINO HTnHHT.

CHRISTMAS (IIH-K- .

GHRISTMAS GIFTS.

UboIXiI,
Beautiful,

Durable,

And Sure to PleaBe.

Ilefote making your selections cat! at Will.
MVER'S rURNlTURE STORE andtee the many
pretty things suitable lor Husband, Wlto, Child
or rrlsnd.

I H. WIDMYER,
Oornor Bswtt, King and Duko 8to

LANCASTER, I'A.
aeptt-ly-

jrTEINlTOirS KUHN1TUIIK DEPOT.

Only 1 Day Moro Until

CHRISTMAS.
And we are Ilcaily to Show as Fine andJ Large

an Assortment of

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINES,

ASHA8EVEK HEEN 8HOWN INTHECUY.

Thn goods of today aie so nietty and attractivethai It Is bard to Ke.let (luylng Something
In Our Line foi

CHRISTMAS.
We want you one and all to feel perfectly neeIncome .every day If you dealie, and look alwhat U being put on the floors new and attrac-tive, and you will not be urged to buy.
Yon would be surprised to Itarn how manyare doin I this each week.
We have already set aside a great pres-

ents for DECEMOKlt tl, but ,wt can 11111 keep a
gteal many more secret

-- AT-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOS. 37 & QO SOUTH QUBBN ST.,

LANCASl'KIi, I'A.

NOW THE TIM E TO SPECULATE.
FLUCTUATION? In the marketoner opportunities to speculatorsmoney in Oram, stocks, and Pe?rol?Jrn!

personal attention given to ordenrol

S:i"!&no. unU.'.'J' Kyj,v linker una llioker,

. ,4smiiteii
ilnrriii uvtt&&&&&S&&&&
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